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Idelity. Olllrt oa fiotond itrtot, auoro tho Kint
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WALLACE L FIELDING,
ATTORNEY.

Clearlleld, Pa.
jWLtltal kuiioeu of all ktn-l- i ilt.n If d to

with promptnrai ind Bdtllljr. Offico io roil
of William A. Wallaoo. jnl:7J

G. R. BARRETT,
ATTOHNKf AND CnllNsRUlB AT LAW,

CUKARFIKIaD, PA.
Uftvinf resigned bir JuilgAihip, fcs rcinmcd

tkt tmolioe of lh l In bit old offio t Clear-If-

Witt ..tttjod the cuurtiof JefTuraon and
Blk couatiti whpn ifiraiall Ktaioed fn oonntctioB
with rtiident oounnel. J: 4:72

T. H. MURRAY,
ATTOKNEY AND C0l'NiSEI,OK AT LAW.

Prompt attention glren to all Irgul bualne.1
eatruated to hit rare in Clearfleld and adjoining
enuntiei. Office on Market at., oppositt Nnogte'a
Jewelry Store, Cli'arileld, Pa. jrI4 71

A. W. WALTE RS,
ATTOIINRY AT LAW,

Clearfield..?!.
Vk.OBoe In tba Court Home. fJecS-l-

H. W. SMITH,
ATTORNEY-AT-IiA- W,

ti:l:TI I'learlield. Pa.

"WALTER" BXRRE Tt7
ATTORNKY AT LAW.

OtVa on 8tonl 8t., Cltartald, Pa. aorlt.Cd

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTORN KY AT LAW,

Clearfleld. Pa.
jtayftoVia la Iba Onart ilnuta. fjyll

JOHN H. FULFORD, .
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
lioa oa Market 6t., itr ioteph Fhwtri'
lrnrery itort. Jaa.S,IS71

rnoi. i. 'n.Li.oron. w. m. a'cltl-oion- .

T. J. McCULLOUQH & BROTHER,
ATTOKNKVH T LAW,

Clearfield. Pa. ,
6aloa oa iLocurt ttrrt, nrar y nppoiit tha ret-lJ- n

af Dr. H. V. Wilton. We hare in our
one of Kifwwft A IWa' Urp;ift fire and r

proof latei, for tk protect ion of bm.k, dmli,
aad other Taiunbla pnjMtri plated in our charge.

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

did Ileal Katate Agent, ClearOrld. Pa.
OfSeo oa Tfclrd alrtat, btt.Chorry A Walnut.
CtWtaapMtfully ofert till larviraa In Billing

eld ktyiag landa in CltarDeld and ailjnlning
icuntiot and wlib a tiptrlenoa o' oer twenlr
rtari M a auretyor, flatter! bimaolf thai da eaa
rtedar tatifaio. I fab- SS'titr,

J. BLAKE WALTERS,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

tn aaxua ix

Saw Iogr. and leiimltcr,
OLSARKIKI.D, PA.

OBoain'Maaoaie Building, Room No. 1. t 25:71

J. J. LINGLE,
ATTORN EY-A- T - LA W,

1:18 Oarrola, Clearfield Co., Pa. y:pd

ROBERT WALLACE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

n'allarnton, Clearfield County, Prlui'a
wtvAII legal buaiaeaa promptly atltndad to.

DL. K REB S,
Buooeianr to II. B. Swoope.

Law and Collection Offick,
Pdtl.fTS CLEARFIELD, PA.

John II. Orria. C. T. Alexander.

ORVIS & ALEXANDER,
ATTOI NK.YS A T LA H'.

Ilrllcfolite, Pa. t"rP,5,',5--

J. 8. BARNHART,
ATTOItNKV AT LAW,

llnllrl'ontc. Pa.
Will pracllee In Clearfleld and all of the Court of
the l;.ll, JuJicial dl.lrlrt. Real eelalo bmioe..
aid collection of rlalmi ade apooialtlei. nl'TI

DR. T. J. BOYER,
PHYSICIAN AND SI) RO KON,

;p(5ci on Market Rtreet, Cloarlleld, Pa.
oa hourt : I to II a. m , aad to 8 p. m.

JR E. M. 8CIIEURER,

IIOMfEOPATIHC PHVSIC1AS,

Office in klaionil Uuilding,

April JJ, 187J. Clearfield, Pa.

DR. W. A. MEANS,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

I.t'THKRSIirRa, PA.

Will attend profrailonal calla prninplly. au11'7ll

J. H. KLINE, M. D.,
& SURGEON,

TTAVINO looated at Penolleld, Pa., offer! kit
11. pnife.aional eeriieea to tho peopl

pliww and aurrounding eoantry. All oalla promptly
ailandrd to. not. M ll.

DR. J. P. BURCHFIELD,
Lata fturnioa of the sd Reglmont, Pennaylranla

Voitaittri, kavlng rtturntd froej tba Army,
altera hi. prnfaaelonal lerricta to tbieitiioni
tf Oltartlald anunly.

nalla promptly etleoledtn.
vu.t t Heoaad a.rott. formorlTaooaplta ay
Dr. Wood!. (apr,'( tl

a . .. . .. . .
I A li u II li T DivajJe

RESTAURANT,
Beoond 8trettt

CLBARFIRLD, PEKN'A.
AlWkTa I,. .J PwmaU Ov.l.r. TrtO reOom.

fatJiw, Kata. Crae'kera. Cakea. Claara. Tohaooo,
C.r,r.dl Frulti, Oranget, Umoni, and all kiadi

in win.
ROOM on aeennd floor." " p M.llAVllUliV Cfl

A 1

m
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W
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(Cards.

JEFFERSON LITZ,'
PnYSlCIANiSUROKON,

tootled at Omnia, Pa., offtn kliHAVING irtleot to tka paopla af thai
laci ana lorroaooinf ooanirT.

tallt (irovptl altad) to. Offiet
tad ronHinca ot Cartla IL, foratarlr oocoplld

Pr, !ln, May, ikii.
i. aoLLoolvia a.Briirahtf

'
. H0LL0WBUSH it C1EET,

BOOKSELLERS,
Blank Book Manufactarcrs,

' AND STATIONERS,
HIM Marktt St., PhllatlelpHta,
feguPiprr Ploar Btkl aod Dlgt, Foolnrap,

t ... V .I. ImukIh tirt.in m4 IVkll

GEORGE C. KIRK,
Juiltct of tht Ptaoa, fiurra.vor aod Cuartyanotr,

tulhcmburj, Pa. i
'

All ou.lntii lnlrutrd to him will bt promptly
altioilt't to. Persona wiihinn to employ a 8ur
riiror mill do well lo fivt kim a tall, at be flatten
kimialr that lit ean render Mttsfaatioa lleedl of
oooreyaore, artiolta of at;reeiarBt, and til legal
papera, promptly and neany eieaoioo. taaa.an

JAMES 0. BAERETT,
Jaitiet of Ibt Ptoet and Lioanatd Conveyanoer,

l.ullicrbur. Clearfleld Co., Pa.
A reulltantei promptly madt,

and all klnda of Itfal lualrumtntl txtootod on

ihort notlot. anay,70tf

DAVID REAMS,
SCRIVENER 4 SURVEYOR,

, I.utherabura;. Pa.
rublcriber olferl hli atrrleu to tht public

Till tht oapaclly of gorirtntr and Kurrtyor
All ealla for aurreylng promptly attanded to, aad
the making of draft!, docda and othor legal inatru-ment-

of writing, executed without delay, and
warranted to be correct or no charge. ol 1:70

JTaT BLATTENBEEQEE,

Claim and Collection Ofllce,
O.SC'EOLA, Clearfleld Co, Pa.

and all legal paper! drawn
with eecoracy aad di.patcb. lliafta on and pal
nga tickete to and from any poiat In Europe
procured. ootj 70 6ia

F. K. ARNOLD &. Co.,
BANKERS,

I.ulherfburg, Clearfleld county. Pa.
'Money loaned at reaaonabla rat,tl txchange

houjrkt and loldl doooaila rtoaired. aad a gea- -

ttrl banking kuliotaa aill bt carried on at the

abort plaeo. :n:li:u

JOHN D.THOMPSON,
Juatict ef tba Peace aad Scrivener,

Curwenavllle, Pa.
trfuCollectionl madt ind monty promptly

paid over. feh'7ltf

E. A. 4. W. D. IRVIN,
vrutm in '

Eeal Estate, Square Timber, Logs
AND LUMBER

Oa In mum Cmm. Sti.ro bnllillne.
norlt'71 Curwenaeilla, 1a. "

aao. iLaaar aaaar Aunar w. ..- -

W. ALBERT t BROS.,
Alanufaclurarl A ixteaaive Dealenia

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, &o.,
WOODLAMi, rnn A.

-- Orderl lolieiled. Billi ailed oa abort aotlct
ana reoauno,,, icna.

Addrtll Woodliod P. 0., Cleirteld Co., Pa.

j.U.t, W ALUr.KT UI"IB.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MEI'.C II ANT,

.rrenrhvllle, ( learfleld County, P.
Kecpi eonatantly on bond a full aiaortmeot ol
Dry Uondr, lUrdwaro, Orocerica, and oeerylbing
n.oiOW kent in a retail alore. which will bt Mid,
for oah, aa cheap at olaewhert in tba county.

Frenchville, June I,, icoi iy.

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
paAiia in

GEN ERA L M KKCH AN DISE,

fill All tMTOla, Pa.
Alio, exleaalva manufacturer and dialer In Rquara

Timlwr and Hawed Lumber of all ktnde.
ri lolloited and all billi pnimpity

filled.

CHARLES SCHAFER,
LAG K R 11 EE It R It EWER,

Clearfield, Pa.
TTAVINil renlid Mr. Kntraa" Brcwtry be

XX hopea by ilriol allentioa U bjaintaa and
il,. nonurnctore of a auncrlor article of IIEKR

to recoivt tht potnmage of all tha old and many

Bear cuatonitra. '

J. K. BOTTORF'S
PHOTOGRAPII GALLERY,

Marktt Rtroet, Clearfield, Pa.

JTR0M08 MADE A SPKCIALTr.-- V

ATtOATlVEU made la clnody at well aa a
i .i. -,- .,,l,rr oaataotlr on band a good

rVortment of FRAMES. rjiEKEOSCOPKB and I

STKRKDSCOI'K) VIKWB. rramel, trom any
ityleof moulding, madt to order. apr2fl If

JAMES CLEARY,
BARBER & HAIR DRESSEE,

SECOND BTRKF.T, .

Jy2.11 CIEAHFIEl.n, PA. It

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clearfield, Penu's.

V.. Will execute lob. In hll lint promptly and
In a wnrkiaauhkt manner. t

HENRY RIBLI NG,
HOfSE, BK1N A ORNAMENTAL PAINTER

Clearfield, Penn'a.
Tha frracning and painting of ohurrhel and

other publie building! will rfeeira particular
attonlioa, aa well ai the painting uf oarriagei and
alrihl. Uildlng oloni In me niaieai aiyiea. no
work wnrranled. Hhop on Fourth atreel, formerly
occupied by Kiqnlre (jhugart. 000070

""g". H. HALL,
PRACTICAL TUMP MAKER,

NEAR CLEARFIkl.lt, PENN'A.
atwaya on hand and made to order

on ahnrt notiea. Plpea bared on maaonahlt tirma
All work warranted to render atiafaailnn, and
drllrtrtd if deaired. mylillypd

i. I II A R M A N,

Practical millwright,
' LCTUERSDCRll, PA.

Agent for tht Ase-lca- n Dnaitla Turbint Water
Wheel and Andrew. A NaJbaek Wheel. Can k

Portable I rlu Millaoa abort nolle. Jrl 1 T I

E. A. BIGLER & CO.,
paii.iai

SQUARE TIMBER,
and manufaelurira of

ALL KISIW OF RAWKI) LLMHliR,

7'72 CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.

OH TBOUTsf A I,J
Dealer la all kladi af

FURNITURE,
Market Rtwet,

pM dior call Poll Ornio,

Vi"'T' CLEARFIELD, TA.

" Uk V.J IT .V . -

I . v.t , .:. '
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THE' REPUBLICAN.

CLEARFIELD, Pa.

WSUSESDAY IOKNtK8. NOV. 11, 187.

PENNSYLVANIA ELECTION FRAUDS.

Startling Corruption In Philadelphia
Report of Special Examiner,

i
rui!.ADr.!.piiiA, Not. 4, IR7J.

A mo8( determlnud invcatigation
Into the modus operandi adopted by
tha election return judge during; ttlt
Into) Stuta fli'Otioim liaa duvelopt'd
some eturtlinir f'auti. It i mmier
of common rrport both in PliilndoL
pli iu and New York that the ri'puted
mujiiriliea for the fruhertiatoriul ond
other candidate were fur in excuse ot
the actual vote; yet the mere parti-sa- n

among the republicans have the
awiuranee to claim thuir majoritiea to
huro been lawful votea. Witneai the
following affidavit of Albert L. Wil-

liams, a young expert) appointed by
the Court lo examine election returns
in fifteen wards. If this will not con-

vince your readers of the shameless
manner in which these returns have
bcon "repeated" nothing will :

Albert L. Williami, being duly ewora aooording
to law, dapoaea aad aaya That bt it twinty-thrt- t

ytara of age, ind reaiJaa at No. M Mell.
vaioe itroct, rnnaijeipnia. iBat.apon tht 23th
tnet., by authority of an ordtr of tht Court of
Common I'leaa, of rbilaJelpnia, kt mailt aa ex-

amination ol tha return! of Ibt Judgea of ilettioo,
in Ibt fltb ioat., for tack dirieioo uf tba wardi U
aaid oity. aad madi oopiri ihcmif. That in
aid ret urn a, now of noord la aaid Coan, tbeio

apptar numeroutaraaurai. alttrationaaad ohanget
ot llguroi in tba return of tbt votta uf eomi ot tht
eandidataa, and ethir irregularitiea of Ibe follow
ing character, to wll i

riair wabp. vgr-
tat aeea. AHtfd lo. eaet.

Olrlalon lit no
lluokakw.... VI l

Dirl.ion -l- lartraon....3ll 7i lio
lluokakw... .1114 lot

Diriiion 4 llarlranft.....1l M 10
Iluekalrw....l57 l"7

Dlrliioa Ilarlr.nfl....!.l0 JH0 111

Huckalew....U 111 -
Dirieioa U llrtranlt....I2fl 17 - So

Buekalew....lir Tl- -

Dlrialua lo Hartranlt....l7 17 0
ilaekalew...,IM 11

Diriiion 12 lUrlranll.... 144 Jot ZOO

Uuckalew....H 4
aivrat wabp.

Dliiiioa S llartranft....llti in
Uuckalew.,.1.1 Id

Dliiiioa 8 llartnnn....l.1.t iii 20
Huckalew....J0S lot

TRKTN WASH.
Diriaioa 1 nariranrt....2K4 354 lot

Baekalew....lV4 4

thibtbkhts waso.
--aem,n.i..m. AOa . . ... goa

lluckalrw ...UK I7

Dill. Ion i Smith 218 IUJ 100

Uowen IT 107 '
Dlriilan 7 Huittb 12 2fl SI)

liuwin. 170 130

Diriaioa Ui Ub
liowm.. I Hi Ibt
aavaTKK?iiR wabo.

Return! of tha Firat diTiaion aat la tbi aar,k.
SI BKTKCXTN WABO. '

Diriaioa illarlranft....2ll 11! 80

Duckaliw ... i 44

Dlrlfion 8H 80

llackalew....lS7 1ZT

I ' TWKITiaTH WABB.

The return from Iki Fink diriaioa If not ilgnad

Dirl.ion ...171 108 41
Ilurknlrw ...1(17 147

Diriiion ...'.' Il8 40
H,.ekaliw....:il it

Diriaioa 11 llartran't....l0 8:tO loo
Butkalew....l.'iS 1"4

Diriaioa 13 llarlrualt ... 274 100

Bu:kaltw....2T KI7

Dirllloa 14 llattrann....2l) 208 100

llurkle....I.SS 2U.1 40

Diriiion lllaHrnn....li2 .142 2

u.klew....l21 101

la tht Eialh diriaioa tbt rota for 8. D. Btroeb
il palpably lltereil Trom I7 to lot, and in the
.Sixteenth diriaioa from IA3 to 183.. 40

WAPB.

Tba Fifth diriiion rrtarm li nut lignod by the

J""!. . . .. . . v
In tna return ot tnt cieeenm oinaioa ibo vote

of Walton ia altered from 141 to 182 V-

T wahb.
Tha Kltvtnlb tnd Twelltb dirlaios rtturnl ara

not aigoed by tht rtapattirt Judge!
Diriiion 13 llarltanll.... lot zoa ino

Iluckalrw....n3 83

Diriiion U Wilson 174 104 20

Hurl. J 11 81
WABB.

The Zltreatb divletoa not ligned ky tht Judge.
tw kbtt rirm wahb.

Tha Ninth dlviaioa return ia ant aigaed by tht
judge, and the retarni of tht Fourth diriiion tan- -

no! be louBd.
Diriiion 4 IIarlrenfl....194 1.14 80

Bookalcw...l40 100
Wellon V8 l8
II ut ley 148 IIS

Diriiion I llartrulifl....l4 ill 00

Hockalew....lli 84

DirlrliiB 9 ll.irtn.nfl ...1(11 104 80
UuckAlew....i:i8 103
TWRNTT-IIKT- WAKP.

Tht Firth, Htrenth, Eleventh and Fifletalh
not aigoe. by tht reapoetlrt Judgoa.

Diriiion 7 Ilarlranrt....ll8 248 It
Huoki.lcw.,.,114 04

Diriiion 0 llartranlt ....'128 828 10
Mekaiew..,.aoa Baa '

DiTillon 11 llarlrann....42J 424 10
llai:kalew.,.22l 201

DlrlrloB 1 llarlrann.. ..!" lot 10
BildjAlrw...l27 107

TWKSTT-B- RJITS WABD.

Divillon 280 lilt
Uuckalew ...144 44 --

Tho aliiratloa in thii dlrlaien la attended to
all oandidatei whole rottt eaceed Int.
Dlrilioa t llartrann....l7 1U7 90

Buckalow....I07 47

Diriiion 8 Harlraolt....l4 r 114 80

llurktiliw....lllS 104

Diriiion llartreait... 1.1.1 283 140

Buckilew.... 7T 77

In thia diriiion loo haa been added to all tht
other Republican eandtdutea

TWISTY BIBTS WABD

Diriiion 1 llarlrann ...170 88

Bucknlow.... S7 77

Divirioo i llrirnuH....17 198 It
Uuckalew ...IBS . MS ,

Diriaioa I llartranlt.,,,213 11 80

. Unekalrw....l4l 121

Dlrlalon 11 Ilartranft....t03 111 40

Buckalew.... T 87

Total .8I

That tilt abort allertiloni ara lomilimei made
ky mtrcly changing tbt Cgunt, ind aomelimea by

traaarta, and art genera, ly appartnt at a mo-

ment', glance. Only Ihoee which art beyond all
doubt kara beta bereia abort mtntioned. The
liangti Biem to be, ia a great meaaurt, oonfltad

to tht Uobtraalorial eandidatea, tha etbarl re- -

..irine tha rtaultr party rota. That aomt of
Ikt envelope! eontaing tht hoarlr Iliti ol tht di-

riiion! irt mli.lng, aod aorao of tha dlviaioa
apptar to be altered epoa every candidate,

hut lha aorraol rolurn eannot ot aoeurately aaoar- -

talned, and il, therefore, omllled. Tha rhangaa
in the reluml ai aforaeaid amoant to s difftrenot
of 3,310 rotri ai afortaaid.

ALBERT L. WILLIAMS.
Rwora and mhaofibod bofort t thlt lit day

f Nor am bar. 1878. Uionoa T. Dstaa.
Dtpaly Protbonoury.

Maakaiifl.
From tht Philadelphia Preta, Nov. 4.

When so large u ninjnrity was de

clared for the Republican Bute tickut

oo the 8lli of Oclobor 'wo slated .that
we did hot regard tho result as fraud

olont. Onr judgment rosled oo lh

:.. Tf ,jr. K i"' .

PR(NOfLE$;rNOT MEN.

PA.,5 13.

belief that Getiorsl Grant' prestige
and lb deronraliation of the Demo-

cracy fri sonaeqaence of the surrender
at Baltimore had done tht work bat
every hour's subsequent experience
ha proved system of frauds unpar-
alleled In ibo records of flections in

this country. , The last evidence'!
that revealed In th Court ot Commoa
Plea on Saturday last, reported tit
lenirth In onr local department It
doe not depend upon newspaper suf-nils-

but Is h result of an examina-
tion made on the ootliority of Judge
Pclrce, of th same Court, by a mem.
ber of the Munkrpi UJuffi AocIV.,
linn (Mr. Albert Williams), whose af-

fidavit was road bv the eminout conn.
sel of that uoHooUti'n, Mr. E. Spencer
Miller, before Hie Honor Judgo r.

We need only refer our road- -

era to this painful and extraordinary
disclosure, not the Ices painful because

evidently perpetrated by Republican
election officer, and not th less ex-

traordinary because, in our opinion,
wholly unnecessary, except lo savo

from defeat the ohjociioiiuble men on

our state ticket. Judge rinletter
made a very significant remark on
this startling disclosure and billowed

il by on order on Frothonolary Lough- -

ridge, which must loud to still further
evidences of the deeply planned con

piracy of the 8lh of October last
The light thrown on this conspirucj
ou Saturday show a stale of afTnirti

so di'graouful a lo call a blush ot

shame to the cheek of every honost
citizen, '

The affidavit read before Judge Kin

letter shows thul various alterations.
erasure and changes uf figures sre
apparent in the returns j that some of
the envelopes containing the hourly
lists of the division are missing ; tliut

many of the returns cannot be found,
and that numerous of them are not
signed by the proper onirers required
by law to certify to their correctneae
The exposures of frauds pcrpulraUd
are confined to only thirty-fiv- e divis-

ion of twelve wards. The plan was

systematic, and il is tufu to aiscrl that
there were numerous cases us yet un
discovered of alteration of ihe vote in

the other 324 divisions. The divisions
in which the fraud were perpulraled
includo about one-tunl- h of the vote of
lit lly. If tltoy r eqttMl In si
lent in only one-ha- of the others (and
fraud In the great majority of litem is

not only possible, but probaMe), the
voto of Philadelphia was falsified at
least fifteen thousand on the evening
of ibe 8th of October by the election
officer alone. This is exluslv of the
repealing, personating and bollot-bo-

stuffing by the tool of the ring on
the same day. We now verily beliove

that an examination of the entire re
turn and a contest in which the
fraud commit tod, bul not apparent
upon them, could bo extosed, would

put the stamp of guilt upon at least
five hundred men in Philadelphia, and
show that Charles R. littckulew car-

ried Philadelphia by a clear and ample
majority. ' . .

It is to be hoped that such an ex- -

animation will be had and that the
men who sold the honor of the Repub-
lican party and betrayed the Common

wealth may meet the late the) deserve
We expect a change lo bo made in our
law soon, which, if il will not make
the perpetration of frauds at elections
impossible, will secure thuir curlain
punishment. With this change, an
incorruptible judiciary and ptoper
public spirit, we are apprelicneive ol

the future. Fraud may triumph lor a
while, Lul il will not flaunt the evi
deuce of its guilt iu the luces of our

people much longer. This coniinuni

ty, patient and long suffering u8 il is

has the virluo and manhood not lo
connive at and endorse a wrong
When thoroughly aroused its power
of truth and honesty will be morn ll.au

match for all llio corruptions and
weapons Hie ouetiiy can um.

Yoimo Louis Napoleon Tho

Prince Imperial of Franco is to loam
artillery practice in the English Royal

School of Cunnonicr. Being a lion.
part ho must, of course, be a soldier,
however, much lie may be unfitlod by

nature to sel squadron in tho field or
overlook the divisions of a battle. If
hi Imperial father spoke truly he is

born liero, for atSearbruck he re- -

muinod under fir without flinching,

Though why the weuk buy was ox- -

posed lo danger ol all, savo to minis-'A'- "

ler to his father', vanity, is not clear.
If common report Is true, tho young
LnuisNanoleon, has no military

v lle.
anil his studio among the grunt gun
of England are not likely to fit hi in

for th task of leading vast srinies
afield, a did hit falbcr't illutlriou.
uncle w,bo.e marvelous military genius

a of J' groat gifts

The tie used no South American
have transported al-

most entirely from California, a the
ItBe.eviinH rina nut 1.. llm A itflwa nail.

not be used w,ihoul boring th
hole with augur.. Tho tie co.t on.
doll.r landed at C.ll.o.

il.'lll'' '
', '.' ' I'
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; ''The Brevity of Life."

'To the yoang ft doe not seem
It aeems very long. To the

boy of fourteen the man of forty
soem a long wny off, and he of sixty
removed by an age almost illimitable.
Rut time passes on, the aspect ef
life change. The ninn of forty thinks
forty not nearly n old as be thought
it when h was fourteon ) fifty appeurs
to hitri but the prime of lifo, sixty,
far from aged. When, at length, in
creasing years ndmoninh him that his
life-wo- i ended, and that he can

on no new undertakings, and he
Itiok to reftott "upon what he
bat accomplished, he wonders to see
it so little, and is amazed to find the
road so short in traveling, which ap-

peared so long in prospect. He then
understands ss he never did before the
meaning of Scripture simllo. "Yes,"
he say to himself, "il is indeed true.
Lifu i a a lalo that is told, and as a
dream when one wakelh."

A moment's careful reflection will
suffice, however, lo convince the
thoughtful thut the old man' estimate
is right, and the young man's wrong.
The time, is short, very short, In which

lo achieve anything tor God, for Im-

munity, or for ourselves.
The averugo length of human life is

"luted to be ihirty-lhro- e years. , This
average, however, includes an esti-mat- e

of all thoee who die in infancy.
The statement of the average life or a

healthy man may bo enlarged somo-wha- l.

Bnt it is perfectly safo to say

that il I not over fifty years. Some
live on to three score years, or even to
three score and ten, bul more never
reach tho liulf conlury.

Of this fifty yeurs the first twenty
are tuken in learning how to lire.
Something the young can accomplish ;

but youth is the lime for receiving,
not imparting for preparing to
achieve, not for achievement Thirty
years may be fairly aco-ple- as tho

average of tho working life.

Hut no man works the full twenty-fou- r

hours Ren I, recreation, food,

sleep, Sabhalh, and the enforced idle-

ness which occasional illness compels,
reduce the period two-thir- Eight
hours a day are as many as the bruin

or muole can ordinary Bland. Some
uiurv j but pew io vne oesi

Year in and year out oighl
hours may be tuken to represent the
working day. The working life, then,
it not thirty years; it is bul ten.

And of these ton yoars bow much is

necesaarily absorbed by the drudgery
af toil, by Ihe gathering of grain thut
dies in tho harvesting, and i never
rurmrcd into stoicliouack? How
nucli in gelling clothing lo be put on

and worn out, in getting food to be

consumed in use, In building houses to
rruutble and fall into decay, almost a

roon as owners? much,

loo, ef ibis limo is lost in pluns that
tonic lo naught, iu sowing thut never

reiiv in fighting battles that are
defeat T When wo have tuken from

our )Ue what lime is necessary for
preparation, what is required for rest
and recreation, and what is absorbed
in la pro and in transient success, tho
fragment thut in loll is very small-t- wo,

iliree, or five years at the most.

TI4 Chrittinn Weekly.

PROQEESS.

I'rrcus implies imperfection, in- -

cotnp Itoness, immaturity, hut
grudi I of inherent or
ualiv powors. That mun progresses
in mi ntullecluul point of view, a in id

tha rtvolviiig ages, is a fuel too il

lo provo in a formal manner
Man not a philosopher, a statesman
or At his birth. The infant ages

lack tho knowledge and akill csen.
tint tJ human comfort. All iu- -

... l , - L ... 1..si run,if ins 01 iiusuunury wor uui
oiitl.'iies of really practical machinery.
Tho tho hno and tho uxo have
enmo In their present dee;reo of per- -

cction through the efforts of the in- -

genius of man during many

fbousands of yoari. It is in iracinu;
M bislory of tho useful inventions

,nd ol tlie grnouui umu.opinen
I'hysieitl thai tho wonderful

lpclty of the hiimnn mind lor growth

If "'' t t'" uJntago. Now,

iny man of far less than ordinary

!enial capacity, and with almost no

'Information touching tho world, can

pi'oiluco admirable agiicultual Implo- -

"''ls t lie giant minus m i

i ' woul" ""W'"J
! Neither could the combined

"'tl powers of Greece and Rom

wrougnt oiiv a ru,
Philosophy isof a very ancientbirth.

Tho principles of political government

wero in a high state of development

niong many ol in pc, o.
j old Monarchies, Empires and Re.

mat an mo principle" v
may be detected til me writing"
the ancient sago and poet. Th

history of Government is not o won.

dorfully markod by sharp anlithlscs ns

thai of th Dliisical rieiunuc. Tho

- f "Uerty i. lost In the shadow,

of Hnet loo ren.ut. p be .peeiHed.

Bt transformation a w.tcr Into

ha gjvon all who bear hi numo P'.W I""' " "'".
wondrous hold on tho .ffectiont of the "'"". "" ""ny "

Mi ton hasMwr.lUloii.French pepl. thonKh non. of hi.;"
family have ever been endowed will. ""O". I answer to Sslmalsius,

lithe

railway boon

apik.

D

short

enter
bark

limit

their llow

aleou

pitt

llieir

plow,

sciences,
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stoam, the' conception of Its wonder-
ful power, and its application to ma-

chinery, i bounded by counties age
of absolute ignoranoe. And so of

what may be termed a thousand other
discoveries and Inventions, '

They
show that the ancient mind was al-

most a blank in these respects. Even
chimney, in a tolerable tense of tho
word, aro a modern" triumph in Eng-
land. Rut wo have not space to pur-
sue ihe subject. ,i . -- i;

It would teem that tho faculties of
Ihe human mind, In regard to the dis-

covery of the laws and powers of
have vigor, (aw transoending

that in respect lo any other class of
objects. Wbilo the tssential ideas of
ethics, theology, and metaphysics have
stood almost still for ages, (we speuk
in the largest general sense), the
physical sciences are still in their in

fancythough the crowning glory of
tha human nice and are now advanc-

ing so rapidly that the scientist is
not fully cognizant of the daily discov-
eries being made.. Wo believe that a
limitless career of scientific, knowledge
await the human mind; and ' we
think that to this we are to look
mainly I'or beneficial chance in the
social system of nations.

Men will come to know that apecu-lstiv- e

politic, like any other branch of
speculative philosophy, can accomplish
bulliltlo for mankind. They will learn
thai atale.craf'1, kiug-crai- priest-craf- t,

and witcb-cruf- l, are arts ol deception,
not science ; the arts of one clnss to

muko slaves of the others; and that
ststeemuiiehip, in the true sunso, con-

sists in uiding tho people to extract
from the resource of nature the wealth
which is essential to ihe intellectual
development and the moral refine-

ment of the race.

, The human race lives in Kedar a

land of shade and darkness.- It is

only whep man' faculties are proper-

ly directed, and when his heart is in

spired wiih a divine love of truth
aiul genuino knowledge, that he can
find his way through the durkuess
into the world of light. Lord Buoon

did more for the human family than
all tho warriors who preceded him, or
who have succeeded him Ho is like
the sun, not only illuminating Ihe
hours of tlta rial'-- . buL throw 41 tho
night also, and shedding tiKn the
darkest hours star gleams from the
silent heavens. As lillle a may be
., . t i. . ... i i ...-- iinougui oi ll, wo owe more to a t.ctier
condition of the people in regard to

tne ncceosuries auu coniiorts til ain-ia- i

and dnmestiu lile, lo the superior order
of modern society, than we do to all
the political philosophers of all the
sges of lime, ll was Bacon who
turned mun away from the lifeless
regions of speculative inquiry, and
directed the humun mind lo nature
In her beneficent luws with tho sole
aim and purpose of ameliorating the
condition ol humanity in the world.
This ho culled "Iritit," and il consli- -

tucd the object of all bis labor.

It is lamentable thai our statesmen
confine themselves so exclusivity to
their speculative profession, and Ihut
they are nol butler acquainted with i

tho facts and uses of scienco, properly
so called. Their minds are d H urled

by a single of study ;

and by tho nature of that. Hence,

deception is substituted by them for

logic and wisdom ; they come to use

the people and ofllco for personal and

corrupt ends; and thua degrade their j

hiirh vocation, rhoro is a relorma- -

liuii needed in our politics nol the

nieru change ot an administration, or
of this or thai specific policy or nieas.

ure, but a change in the l'u,""ry
conception of the auu iraiinii in a

freo Government of its end and aim

in advancing tho puoplo lo a still bet.

ter condition, allowing thorn a release

from the old habits of fierce party
spirit, and helping them lo

ate with nature in lier eii 't ts to insse i

us till wise and happy. Until this
done wo shall griiitn un.ler muny evils,

not the least of which consists iu be- -

ing tho mure slaves and piiuU of,
bad mun. Ho who bhsll elevate tho

enliro conception uf a people to n

broader una nigner sinnuuru oi
end of Government, win uiunn mu

i .-

world indoeu WdfAson .

nttindeaicr.

How 'Twas Done The total voto

of Philadelphia on ihe m Inst.,

(Iciallv announced ss iii,iiw Tho

r,g istry was 103.1100. The popula- -

lion ol th. city teing 674,022 by the

volui, being too astounding f,.r'

tho country Consequently

Ihe was simply

counted, and the discount auuci to

the Ropublioan voto

Bnnnot and bul are so muth
. 01.. i .lot a i.eileioll hv

which tUy nuiy' bo disllnguished

grestly needed. II the tiring, are tied

der the if under the

hi
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The Eoods on the River Po--- A Stormy
October in Both Hemispheres.

Wo find In the New York 'Herald,
of the 1st instant, n somewhat lengthy
statement of tho ravages mado in

Europe by Ihe overflow of tho ' River
Po, but can only give tho follow Ingi

From Homo we have desputclios
which inform ui that, from the over-
flow of tho river, tho floods on the
banks of tho Po ( which course Italy
above the boot top from Mont Ceni

to tho Adriatic Sou) have out abated ;

that four thousand workmen are en
gaged night, and day on tho dykes, or
levees, to confine the river if possible
within its bank; that the damages
caused to properly and crops in ilnn
tua und Ferrara aro incalculable; that
in Ferrara alone forty thousand per-son- s

have been rendered homeless ;

but that from all points relief is coming
in to the suffering people.. Further,
it appears thut may persons havo been
drowned, and thul the Italian Minis

ter of Public Works, who has gone to
tho seeno of destruction, is en per in-

tending ihe work of relieving tho dis-

tressed people. Tho basin of the Po
ia the garden Italy, and, from ils
fertilo soil of "river bottom lands," as
we would call them, and from careful
cultivation, is exceedingly productive.
The periodical floods of the Po. which
wr.uld otherwise regularly overflow its
bottom lands in ihe lower rivcr,are now

kept iu by its artificial embankments.
except in cases like the present of

heavy freshet in tho nu-

merous n ihil turies which descend into
the main stream from the Alp. Un-

usually heavy rain in tho Alps, with
an increased disoltition of ihe ice and
snows of thuir lofty plateaux, peuks
and ridges, are therefore the immedi-

ate causes of ibis inundation the Po;
and if these October rains of Northern
Italy hare extended southward over
the Apennines tve shall next hear, no
doubt, of another overflow from tho
Tiber at Rome.

Next, recent deputches from Lon-

don state that the weather in Eng-

land and along h-- r coasts has' been
tempestuous; und from several des-

patches of the same purport within
the lasl threo or four weeks it appears
that the month of October, 1872, has

..i.pitmtl. 4Vv-4- l. tivotjr retlaaa

and storms in the United Stales, in

tho British Islands, and across the
European Continent lo the Alps, and
. . . . , I,,l,u

cra, Autumnal rain in both
hemispheres are due to the samo gen-cr-

causes or forces operutiog upon
tho great equatorial current or cur-

rents ol tho Atlantic, from tho Gulf of
Mexico, the groat rain boiler of the
United Stales, to the tropical stream
which is diffused around tho British
Islands. Astronomers tell us that the

primary cause for this
exceptionally rainy A mil mil north of
tho Equator may bo found in the tre-

mendously iiioreased heat of the sun,
from its recently Increased volumes of
incandescent magnesium. For ihe

preseut, however, the facts have
tneminned are particularly interesting
as evidences of Ihe same general causes
governing the of the
so sons, from tho Rocky Mountains to

the Alps.

Here in tho United Slates, from the

great Plains, if not from ihe Rocky

Mountains to the Atlantic, and from

the Gulf of Mexico to the Gulf of the
j. , .uwrenco, we have just passed
through some uf the heaviest and

most extensive Aulumsl uor'eusiers

known in lliiscotintry fur hiany years.
Several snow storms, unusually heavy

ifl.0ctoher,h:ivo marked the wenlher

repert of tho month for the silver

moiinlains ol Utah, and doubiless

these snow covered all ihe

loftier peaks and ridges of tho Rocky

Mountain chain from Colorado up into

the lliilisli uossessions. This All

(unlnl KCMir)i j word, bus been a

r0ll,ilily stoimy one in both hem!,
iherC))) w I .!, the latitude the

rjnl0(Sutl.,,,,n,i w,e i)M0 ahoiiiid.
j ruinsi this senwin have saved us

f((I rt.,.llPP,.m.o of those ewer-pin-

,;,.; un,j frest fires which were so

ji,nHirons in tho Northwest this Ian

October one year ag, tho enormous

Jwpring l.-- in tho Alps have
flooded tho most fruitful o tne plains
of duly. We presume, however, that
these imimlui ions have not neeii so

!diNM,l(WW us to require Iroui wilier

nations a helping hand for the suffer- -

, , ,,,,. But if they want al"l.
am a uhrotid. they have only to

m two or three very eoui table g'nls,

placed notice on hi front door ihe

other night, which rea l, "Shut down

for thirty duys. No slovo in thu pur

lor, and but ono lamp

A cood deed is never lost; he who

sows eourtesy reap friendship, and

l.'h. who plants kindness g.lh.n. -- -

pleasure vesiuwue. -
mind was never atonic bul generally

Igralitudo beget, rewari

last census, tho registralinn was at snd Amu,.i,. pe..p0 will

the rate of one voto to every four in-- 1

pr,intly ri,,piid, remembering the
habitants, at ratio never beard of be-- 1

uHivi,1.lll r,.,jo wli,.,, e,m0 t0 Chicago
foro. Probably the Radical managers f(ironor. of Wisconsin last
thought to intolerably large u vol ''

Aulumn ,,,, ti10 ...j,,,,, of the light-th- e

full registry of lllfi.UOO wubl le-- 1

n
.

feat it own purpnso, tho idea of ono-- 1

r. I, .,1 il.n dooi.Iu iu Philadelphin A lather living in Titusville, who

being
to bear.
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' tmfgnitionrlts New Pntacs.

There I no fubjoct in the wbolo
range of what may bo termed "politi-

cal tcience," that ba tt more totrchlng
and poetical interest tbtn emigration

the voluntary transit which ha
been going on for ooniurie from tho
Old World to tho Now. If one thou-

sandth part of the actual Buffering

end misery that have been endured
no tbe Atlantiu, especially before the
day of (team, could b plainly re
vcnlcd, the ucgro horrors of tho mid
dle passuge would not keep it exclu-
sive hold on sympathy. " Liko every.
llnng elsa In this progroesivoly Chris
tian world, much bus been done aud
is Going to alleviate all this. But it
is not, many month since tule of
horror, jon board an American ship,
too, broke upon tbe ears of the com-

munity, and no one tan watch the ar
rival of a cargo of emigrant at any
one of our chief seaports, and ihis too

with all tho appliances which active
benevolence supplies, without feeling
there are sharp sorrow yet unsolaced.

, There are two phase of this emi

grant trade, which bave peculiar in

terest.,. They both have relation, bow- -

ever, to the war which desolated,
ni; aoemod. 1,0. desolate, Western Eu. "

rope two year ago." Tht frontier
Frenchman is coming to Amorl'ca bo.
cause bo will not live under German
rule, and the conquering Teuton
comes because be is tired of the trade
evon of successful war. He threatens
to come in such numbers, that his
"paternal government" i becoming
alarmed lost in some new war titer

crop of men may fail. These two
classes come in different numbers und

with different feelings, and, it may be
added, with the chance of different
welcome. It is cheering light to
watch tho joyous communion on the
arrival of Gorman steamer at Hobo.
ken or Baltimore. He seems to find

as many of his countrymen as be left

at home. Not so the pi sir Frenchman,
who comes now. ' Heretofore the exo-

dus from France lo this couulry haa
been very limited and consisted of
well-to-d- o class Io 1871, while there
were 118,000 emigrants from the
British isles and 65,000 from Germany,
there were but 2,300 Frenchmen, and
a large majority, nine-tenth- s of them,
were men and women skilled in the.

arts of luxury, and sure of success on

tho very threshold.
Wo aro now to hare a new class, of

poorer men, whose impulse to come

surely ought to touch some chords of
American sympathy. They are not
flying, us the first Germans did, from
the Palatinate, or, as the Puritan
pretend they did, from Holland, or
the Flemings from the Low Countries.
Thuir soil has nol been ravaged,
Von Molike ia neither Tilly nor Tu.
renna. Their religion is nol perseen-te- d.

Tbe fire il kindled are all long
ago gone nut. The spire uf Slrasburg
is untouched ""except by accident.
They have none of the ordinary griev
ances which exiles fly from, and yet
they cannot bear to live under ihe
stranger who tore their home, as tiiey
think, from the pnrenl stem, and they
come to us for refuge and new

abode. That they will be cared fur
and be welcomed no one doubt.

Coiucidontly with this oomes the
news, much more material, the con.
sequences of which can hardly now be
measured, that the Imperial Govern,
nient uf Germany is taking, or at
least contemplates, the most stringent
measures to shut its port, and forci-

bly, if need be, prevent emigration to
the Unil'-i- l Slates. There seems no
reason to dispute tho fuel, and a dis
cussion is springing up as 10 now lur
Prussia has a right, under existing
ircHtiet, thus to interpose. No treaty
question exuls in such a contingency,
but doubt may bo raised whether, un

der the general law ot nation, one
community bus the right to arrest in.
nocent emigration. A'e eient regno,"

once a high prerogative affair, has be.
como very impotent and obsolete.

John tyimcy Adam' doctrine, that
CI Ina has no r7ght to isolate itself and
excludu trade, had sound sense at the
bottom of it. and we throw out th

idea, without attempting to elu borate

il, that no nation, internationally, ho
tho right now claimed..

The incident is an impiessiv one,
whether tho effort to bur in the Ger-

man be successful or not. With it, a.
the colophon of Ihe bulky record of

German emigration in ibis country, it
would be of lull interest to read even

the headings ol ihe chapters from th

hcginiiing. They are v. rf tarious,

and the nonlrasl belwen the aggre.
gated Gcrinau of pnapcr"U,
cnicntcd, energetic iu his successful
work, and socially and politically in.

fliientiitl, and the German ol the h

CMsionsI past, Is very striking. oT
when voluntary emigration is fuming
lo ns in a swelling tide, beating loo
on its wao the brightest specimens of
intellectual BctniTtplishment, and per.

o'sting every avenue of

society, wo are to have an impotent

aitempt lo dam up the source of sup.

ply in Europe, und wiih our Know.
Nothing, Adminislra.
lion, no word uf warning that the

deed of wrong shul) not be done.

H'ciiiflyfn Patriot

A strange death oecurrod nr St,

Omer, HI. A young mun named Rob-

erts bey;sn bluuding itt the nose, thon

at the lungs, and fin ally the blood

oozed out ol tho pores ol the skin.

In this condition be lingered three or

four duys, when bodied. -

In vain do they talk of happiness
who never subdued un impulse in obe.
Iiiiim. to a nr liminlo. Ho' who nover

sci iliced present to a luture good,
h .,..,,,1 1,1 a irnnnral one. enn

apmik uf happiness only as tho blind

I do of Colors.
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